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Introduction

Breakfast consumption is considered as most imperative
mealof thedayas it reduces the riskofovereatingormunching
in between the meals and thereby reduces the chances of
obesity.1 This not only meets the nutritional needs of the
body but also builds additional body reserves of energy.2,3

To achieve adequate nutrients andmaintain good physical
and mental health, breakfast is very important. This is also
been supported by various controlled studies that emphasize
the effect of breakfast eating patterns on physiological
response, attitudes, and academic achievements.4

There are wide variety of evidences supporting that
influence of breakfast eating and impact of energy and
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Abstract Background Breakfast intake is considered as one of the most important factors in
nutrition for adolescents, but the intake of breakfast has declined in past 25 years
especially among adolescents. Breakfast not only fuels your body but also aids in
carrying out whole day activities by providing the required energy.
Objectives The objectives of the study were to identify the breakfast eating and
skipping patterns, identify the nutritional status, and find association between
breakfast skipping and nutritional status among nursing students.
Methods To achieve this aim, a cross-sectional survey was performed among nursing
students. The data related to patterns of breakfast skipping and eating was collected
followed by assessment of nutritional status by checking weight and height of each
student and was interpreted as per the World Health Organization criteria.
Results Out of 437 samples, a majority of 305 (69.8%) students belonged to (17–21)
years of age and most of the students 409 (93.6%) were females. It was found that
approximately 214 (48.97%) students were skipping breakfast three times in a week. A
significant association was found between nutritional status and breakfast skipping
(χ2¼6.61, p¼0.03).
Conclusion Breakfast being first meal of the day not only provides us energy but also
maintains our nutrition on everyday basis. Thereby, the study concludes that breakfast
skipping affects nutritional status if skipped for more than twice in a week on a longer
run. Thus, the students should be motivated to have breakfast before beginning their
everyday’s activity.
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nutrition on children and adult health.5,6 Breakfast is
considered as part of a healthy diet because it is associated
with healthiermacro- andmicronutrient consumption, body
mass index (BMI), and lifestyle. It also supports in improve-
ment in cognitive function and academic performance, lead-
ing to the provision of breakfast initiatives by public health
bodies.

A systematic review points out that breakfast eating is
better and has positive effects than skipping breakfast and
has more apparent effect among children whose nutritional
status is compromised.7 Another systemic review points out
that adolescents who regularly eat breakfast have decreased
chances of being overweight.8 A cross-sectional study con-
ducted among adolescents of Aligarh (India) found that 33.8%
(478/1416) adolescents do not take their breakfast regularly
and also odds’ of being overweight/obese was found to be
3.44 in children having breakfast less than two times a week
and 2.08 consuming three to five times/week, as compared
with the ones having it regularly.9

The concern of today’s health is the maintenance as well
as the restoration of health. Earlier healthcare was directed
toward hospitalized patients, but nowadays it involves con-
cept of continuity of care, that is, from hospital to home-
based care during the convalescent period.10 Students who
regularly consume breakfast are considered to have better
nutritional status as they habitually consume good
nutrients.11

This study is, therefore, conducted to investigate the
prevalence of breakfast skipping among nursing students
and its effect on their nutritional status.

Methodology

A cross-sectional studywas conducted on students in the age
group of 17 to 26 years of selected Nursing Colleges of
Haldwani block, Uttarakhand. Eligibility criteria being age
between 17 to 26 years, undergraduate, diploma and post-
graduate Nursing students studying in the college and school
of nursing gave consent to participate in the study. Excluded

students were students who were not willing to participate
in the study and students posted in nightshift and external
posting. The sample size calculated was 437 with nonre-
sponse rate. Nonprobability—enumerate sampling technique
was used for data collection. Ethical approval was received
from institutional research committee. Confidentiality and
anonymity of all the subjects were maintained and informed
consent was obtained from each participant.

The data collecting tools were prepared by the researcher
and consisted of demographic Performa and Likert scale on
patterns of breakfast eating. It was further categorized into
breakfast skipping patterns, breakfast eating patterns, food
choice pattern, favorite meal for breakfast, and food items and
beverages. The tools were sent to experts for validation, were
pretested, and reliability of the tool was conducted (0.76).
Anthropometric Performa was prepared and collected by
researcher to find BMI that was computed by formula
(weight [kg]/ height2 [in meters]). The weighing scale and
inch tape used were calibrated.

Only 437 students participated in the study. The gathered
data was coded in SPSS version 20 and descriptive statistics
(frequency and percentage) was used to describe the collect-
ed data and inferential statistics (χ2) was used to find
association among variables and draw inferences. The statis-
tical significance criteria were p-value less than 0.05.

Results

The results showed that out of 437 samples, amajority of 305
(69.8%) students belonged to (17–21) years of age and most
of the students 409 (93.6%) were females. Majority of stu-
dent’s 250 (57.2%) place of stay was home (see ►Table 1).

The prevalence of breakfast skipping was calculated by
several times students skip breakfast in a week and if they
skipped breakfast for three or more than three times in a
week, they were considered as breakfast skippers that was
assessed by recall method using Likert scale. It was found
that approximately 214 (48.97%) students were skipping
breakfast three or more times in a week.

Table 1 Description of sample characteristics, n¼ 437

Sample characteristics Frequency (f) Percentage (%)

Age 17–21
21–26

305
132

69.8
30.2

Gender Male
Female

28
409

6.4
93.6

Place of stay Home
Hostel
Postgraduate

250
80
107

57.2
18.3
24.5

Type of family Joint
Nuclear

130
307

29.8
70.2

Diet type Nonveg
Vegetarian

350
87

80
20

Preferred breakfast place Mess
Outside
Home

80
107
250

18.3
24.5
57.2
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The data related to breakfast eating patterns was catego-
rized into breakfast skipping patterns, and breakfast eating
patterns.

Information regarding breakfast skipping pattern was
collected via Likert scale. The data distribution presented
in ►Table 2 shows that only 92 (21.2%) out of 437 students
skip breakfast once in a week. About 111 (25.5%) never
skipped breakfast in a fortnight, 201 (46%) students never
fast, 172 (39.3%) students had never skipped breakfast last
week, and 250 (57.2%) students never skipped breakfast and
dinner altogether.

A Likert scale was used to identify breakfast eating
patterns and it was found that 173 (44.2%) students never
ate breakfast before going to clinical duty, 103 (23.7%)
students never had adequate time to eat breakfast, and
175 (40.04%) students never eat brunch (see ►Table 3).

Nutritional status was assessed by computing BMI. The
researcher himself checked height andweight of the students
participating in the study and computed through the formula
described in methodology. It was interpreted as according
the World Health Organization: Below 18.5—underweight,
18.5 to 24.9 normal or healthy weight, 25.0 to 29.9 over-
weight, and 30.0 and above obese. In this study, overweight
and obesity were merged and considered overweight. The
data found shows that maximum number of (228; 52.2%)
students were normal weight, 175 (40%) were underweight,
and only 34 (7.8%) of the students were overweight and
obese. The means and standard deviation for height, weight,

and BMI found were 159.22�7.23, 50.81�10.49, and
19.97�3.49.

The chi-squared values revealed that there is statistically
significant association found (χ2)¼6.61, p¼0.03) between
nutritional status and breakfast skipping at 0.05 level
(see ►Table 4). The data inferred that the students who
skip breakfast for more than twice in a week on longer run
tend to be overweight as compared with the regular break-
fast eaters.

Discussion

Skipping breakfast is increasing among students of all age
groups and even in adults. The pattern of skipping varies
from individual to individual. It is also important to note
that parental influence on the offspring’s breakfast eating is
likely to be age-specific, because the eating habits of teen-
agers are less under parental control than those of young
children.12

In our study, it was found that the prevalence of breakfast
skipping among nursing students was 214 (48.97%). In a
similar study conducted by Adesola et al13 in Nigeria
reported that approximately 52% of students skip breakfast
with 40.8% as low feeding allowances. Correspondingly,
another study conducted on skipping breakfast and nutri-
tional status among school children studying in 5th, 6th, and
7th grade from city of Salta found that approximately 55.1%
of students skip breakfast out of 283 students.14

Table 2 Distribution of students based on breakfast skipping, n¼ 437

Skipping patterns Everyday,
f (%)

More than
thrice, f (%)

Thrice,
f (%)

Twice,
f (%)

Once,
f (%)

Never,
f (%)

Skipped breakfast in a week 47 (10.8) 69 (15.4) 49 (11.2) 96 (22.2) 92 (21.2) 84 (19.2)

Skipped breakfast in a fortnight 22 (5.0) 104 (23.8) 46 (10.5) 69 (15.8) 85 (19.4) 111 (25.5)

Fast in a week 29 (6.6) 36 (8.2) 30 (6.9) 37 (8.5) 104 (23.8) 201 (46.0)

Skipped breakfast last week 28 (6.4) 46 (10.5) 42 (9.6) 55 (12.6) 94 (21.5) 172 (39.4)

Skipped breakfast and dinner together 12 (2.7) 28 (6.5) 27 (6.2) 52 (11.9) 68 (15.5) 250 (57.2)

Table 3 Frequency and percentage distribution of nursing students on patterns of breakfast eating, n¼ 437

Breakfast eating pattern Everyday,
f (%)

More than
thrice, f (%)

Thrice,
f (%)

Twice,
f (%)

Once,
f (%)

Never,
f (%)

Breakfast eaters before 8 am 32 (7.3) 64 (14.6) 37 (8.4) 25 (5.7) 86 (19.7) 193 (44.3)

Breakfast before going to
clinical/classes in a week

43 (9.8) 57 (13.0) 40 (9.2) 49 (11.2) 75 (17.2) 173 (39.6)

Adequate time to have breakfast 63 (14.4) 112 (25.6) 40 (9.2) 47 (10.7) 72 (16.5) 103 (23.6)

Junk and fast-food eaters 29 (6.6) 47 (10.8) 38 (8.7) 82 (18.8) 130 (29.7) 111 (25.4)

Last week eating breakfast outside 44 (10.0) 47 (10.7) 46 (10.5) 61 (14.0) 87 (20.0) 152 (34.8)

Brunch eaters 25 (5.7) 43 (9.9) 36 (8.2) 43 (9.9) 115 (26.3) 175 (40.0)

Substitute breakfast with milk 23 (5.3) 33 (7.6) 18 (4.1) 46 (10.5) 73 (16.7) 244 (55.8)

Get up early to eat breakfast 98 (22.4) 45 (10.3) 36 (8.2) 32 (7.3) 69 (15.8) 158 (36.0)

Finish breakfast completely 55 (12.6) 60 (13.7) 51 (11.7) 60 (13.7) 98 (22.4) 113 (25.9)
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This study also found that approximately 175 (40%) of the
students were underweight and 44 (7.7%) of the students
were overweight and there was a significant association
between breakfast skipping and nutritional status. The find-
ings of this study were supported by a study conducted by
Thompson-McCormick et al15 among ethnic Fijian adoles-
cent girls in which approximately 68% students were found
to skip breakfast and a significant associationwas foundwith
obesity and overweight. Another study conducted by Berkey
et al16 among breakfast skipping and weight change in
adolescents showed that normal weight children who skip
breakfast gained weight over the years.

Conclusion

Overall, this study revealed that breakfast skipping has an
influence on nutritional status and skipping of breakfast on a
longer run for more than two times in a week can lead to
adverse health in future. It is very important to create
awareness among students and motivate them to eat break-
fast regularly. Most of us not only students tend to skip
breakfast in our busy routine as not able tomake up adequate
time for it. Thus, it is very important to inculcate healthy
eating habits in students that could lead to improvement not
only in their heath but also lives in future run.
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Table 4 Association between breakfast skipping and nutritional status among the nursing students
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(n¼175)
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(n¼228)

Overweight
(n¼ 34)

χ2 df p-Value

Breakfast skippers 85 140 20 6.6a 2 0.03a

Breakfast nonskippers 90 88 14

aIndicates the level of significance (p�0.05).
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